
 Selecting Devices and OS Versions for Testing 

 

HW: 

On your website, create a page that will host the information about current 

mobile OS and device market.  

  

Questions to ask yourself: 

What are the most used mobile OSs? 

What are the most used mobile OSs version? 

What are the most common screen sizes? 

Who are the leading manufacturers? 

 

Links: 

 

Common: 

Mobile OS Market Share Worldwide - Can be redefined with different 

params, including device market share 

Device Metrics from material.io   -  A source of sizes, resolutions and more, 

maintained by Google (includes iOS devices) 

 

Android  

Android Distribution Dashboard - Platform versions, Last updated on May 

7th, 2019 

Android Distribution Dashboard   - Screen sizes and densities 

https://gs.statcounter.com/os-market-share/mobile/worldwide
https://material.io/resources/devices/
https://developer.android.com/about/dashboards
https://developer.android.com/about/dashboards


Android Beta List of Devices        - The official link to follow for the latest 

info about Android Beta and its eligible devices. Currently beta is over. 

Below is the list of devices that were eligible for receiving Android Q Beta 

 

 

(Note: at the time of development every Android version is identified by a 

single later; once the version is released, Android team reveals the full 

name: Android O became Oreo , P - Pie, etc. Android Q is the first one that 

didn’t get an official desert name and went live known as Android 10) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/android/beta


iOS 

https://developer.apple.com/support/app-store/ - iOS version market 

share 

https://david-smith.org/iosversionstats/ - iOS device market share 

iOS Beta Sign Up   - The official link to signing up your device for running a 

beta version of iOS 

 

Links to slides: 

Android OS 

iOS 

 

Optional resources: 

What is KaiOS? 

List of devices running KaiOS 

Apps available at the KaiStore 

KaiOS App Example 

Goodbye Windows Phone -   Support End Dates  for Windows 10 Mobile 

Goodbye BlackBerry  - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BlackBerry_10 

https://blogs.blackberry.com/en/2019/08/our-commitment-to-bb10-and-some-change

s-to-blackberry-legacy-services 

 

 

 

 

https://developer.apple.com/support/app-store/
https://david-smith.org/iosversionstats/
https://beta.apple.com/sp/betaprogram/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/135wBcCUBnQZtEkmejd764opePrE44DmbHB_tio1A5UY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q-szmE7pQuKfTa6XeIU4D0FQzzCBsIIfY1XoKx7jvCw/edit?usp=sharing
https://support.kaiostech.com/en/support/solutions/articles/35000075651-what-is-kaios-
https://support.kaiostech.com/en/support/solutions/articles/35000078389-which-devices-are-powered-by-kaios-
https://support.kaiostech.com/en/support/solutions/articles/35000107974-which-apps-are-available-in-kaios-
https://www.kaiostech.com/apps-feature-phones-everything-need-know-kaistore/
https://www.kaiostech.com/apps-feature-phones-everything-need-know-kaistore/
https://twitter.com/ChristianWaadt/status/1111668247538139138?s=09
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/lifecycle/search?alpha=Windows%2010%20Mobile
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/BlackBerry_10
https://blogs.blackberry.com/en/2019/08/our-commitment-to-bb10-and-some-changes-to-blackberry-legacy-services
https://blogs.blackberry.com/en/2019/08/our-commitment-to-bb10-and-some-changes-to-blackberry-legacy-services

